
ROBINS THEATRE: 10:30 - 11:30
The Robins Theatre opened to a full house on January 9, 1923 and 
re-opened recently on the exact date, 97 years later to another full 
house.  At the time, the stage was used for vaudeville productions, 
screening motion pictures and presenting live theatre performances. 

Take a Behind The Scenes tour of this beautifully restored historic 
theatre; watch a short movie on the big screen; and learn about the 
restoration efforts of this most beloved theater. 

SUNRISE INN: Lunch 11:45 - 1:00

This fan-favorite local restaurant was estab-
lished in 1929 during prohibition, and 

GUIDED DRIVING TOUR OF DOWNTOWN WARREN: 1:15 - 1:45

Listen to the story of one of the most important historic towns in the region.  Known as the capital of the Connecticut 
Western Reserve, decisions made by our forefathers here, influenced the development of Northeast Ohio.  Highlights 
include: Kinsman House, Connecticut Western Reserve Land & Title Office, Trumbull County Courthouse, Millionaires 
Row and the Upton House, home of suffragette pioneer Harriet Taylor Upton.

became Warren's first pizza shop. Today it's a full service restaurant and bar,  known for its delicious, Old World and 
specialty pizzas, garlic chicken, a wide variety of wings, pastas, and specialty burgers.  Enjoy a wonderful lunch and 
you’ll quickly realize why this is such a fun stop along the Italian Food Trail! 

Day One

DON’T LET THE FUN END...

Stay the Night!

NORMAN ROCKWELL ART EXHIBIT: 2:15 - 3:30
The Boy Scouts of America Art Collection featuring Norman 
Rockwell: American Scouting Collection at the Medici Museum 
of Art.  Of note are 65 original Norman Rockwell paintings and 
over 300 pieces from artists such as J.C. Leyendecker as well as 
original illustrations by Walt Disney.



Bring your PJ’s and select your overnight accommodations with plenty of “dinner on your own” choices.
 •  When staying at the historic Best Western Park Hotel; downtown Warren, has several restaurants to choose 
 from including the Saratoga Restaurant and finishing with a nightcap at the Speakeasy Lounge.
 
 •  The Eastwood Mall Complex has several national hotel chains to choose from along with multiple dining options.
 
 •  The Grand Resort at the Avalon offers on-site dining options and shuttle service to their other two country club 
 properties (group rates available Sun-Thur nights).

SLEEPOVER FUN! 

RED BASKET FARM: 
This small family farm located in rural Kinsman, Ohio, grows and distrib-
utes over 80 types of greens, known as “specialty crops,” which are 
grown in-ground AND year-round in a sustainable manner.  Learn more 
from passionate farm owners Amy and Floyd Davis.

LUNCH: GOOD INTENTIONS MARKET & CAFE:

Enjoy lunch at Good Intentions Market & Café which is an extension of Red Basket Farm’s work.  RBF works with great 
local ag producers to bring your group together around their table.

END OF THE COMMONS GENERAL STORE:

This family-owned general store is THE essential Amish Country stop.  
Visitors step back in time when they walk into the Oldest General Store 
in Ohio.  Pick up “penny candy”, Amish wares, unique gifts and most 
notably handmade Amish Fry Pies!  The store has been in continuous 
operation since 1840.

FARM GIRLS’ ARTFUL CLUTTER & SUCH:

This quiet oasis, tucked in the woods in rural Trumbull County, is filled with 
perennial gardens planted specifically for the honeybees and butterflies raised 
on their property. The owners turned their passion for nature and gardening into 
a new business when they discovered that artful clutter, blooming flowers and 
pollinators all work well together when you add a touch of whimsy.  Seasonal 
presentations and activities can include Butterfly Gardens, Beekeeping and 
Honey Extraction, Artful Re-purposing, and a make and take activity. 

We       creating custom tours!   Just ask us!

Day Two

There is so much to experience here in Trumbull County, and we love creating customized tours, so whether you’re an 
outdoor enthusiast, history buff, or foodie, we can create the best adventure for you and your group!

BETH CARMICHAEL
Trumbull County Tourism  •  330-675-3081
Beth@ExploreTrumbullCounty.com

SHARON GROVER
Ridgeview Tours  •  440-693-4000

Sharon@OhioGroupTours.com


